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RADIANT 

“I sought the Lord, and He answered me, And delivered me from all my fears. They looked to Him  
and were radiant, and their faces will never be ashamed. This poor man cried, and the Lord heard  

him and saved him out of all his troubles. The angel of the Lord encamps around those who  
fear Him, and rescues them.” Psalm 34:4-7 (NASB) 

 The word radiant is defined as, “Shining brightly.” It also is used to describe heat that radiates 
from a source. I have often seen radiance in the countenance of young couples on their wedding day. I 
have seen it in the very first smile of a tiny child. I have seen radiance in ten thousand sunrises and sun-
sets painted by the hand of God. I have read of the radiance of Moses who, having seen the departing 
(backside) of God, glowed so much he had to wear a veil thereafter. This is recorded for us in Exodus 
chapter thirty-four verses twenty-nine through thirty-five. People were frightened by the glow on his face. 
I have also beheld radiance most clearly in the face of a person who, having realized their sin debt has 
been paid by Christ, accepting that payment. I had the privileged of seeing that radiance in the faces of 
both of my sons. 

 The Psalmist relates this most succinctly in Psalm 34. When the Holy Spirit so pierces our hearts 
with crushing reality of our sin, and the glorious rescuing power of His sovereign grace, it is natural for us 
to begin to glow. You see, when God delivers us from our greatest fear, we look to Him and He makes us 
radiant. No earthly machinations can make us so. We radiate His Presence and His Power in our lives. 

 Think about the early disciples. Peter and John went to the Temple environs in Acts chapter three 
and were involved in the healing of a lame man. Peter preached and, as his message was not a popular one 
with the priesthood, he and John were arrested. In the fourth chapter of acts they are called into defend 
their actions and Peter essentially preached again. Remember, he had denied Christ three times in a much 
less threatening circumstance. The Priests took notice and commented among themselves, “Now as they 
observed the confidence of Peter and John and understood that they were uneducated and untrained 
men, they were amazed, and began to recognize them as having been with Jesus.” Now it is possible 
that they began to recognize them as having been with Jesus physically, but there was nothing about them 
that distinguished them physically.  They spoke with confident authority and they sounded like Jesus. 
They were radiant. These opponents of the Gospel were saying among themselves, ‘these guys have been 
with Jesus.’ Do you want that said of you? 

Considering the condition of these men following the trial, crucifixion and burial of Jesus, one would 
hardly expect that these men, who had been depressed and fearing for their lives were fearless and declar-
ing Christ without the slightest hesitation. I want my life to be radiant like that accusations will roll off us 
like water off a duck’s back.  Stephen, one of the early deacons of the church in Jerusalem, shone with  
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Purpose of South Central Association of Southern Baptists.  The South Central Association of Southern  

Baptists (SCASB) exists to resource its member congregations in ways that will enable them to fulfill their unique, 

God-given vision for reaching the lost, developing disciples and leaders, and being involved in missional  

partnerships. 

 
with radiance on the day he preached and was stoned to death (See Acts chapter seven). As he was  
dying he beheld the glory surround Jesus as he stood at the right Hand of God. So what made the  
difference for these New Testament saints? 

 I am convinced the only thing capable of the transformation of countenance and conduct has to 
be the certain knowledge of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. Believers KNOW Jesus died for their sin. 
They KNOW He was buried in a borrowed grave. Above all they KNOW JESUS ROSE BODILY from 
the grave! They know that their final enemy has already been defeated, so there is nothing left to fear. 
They experience joy unspeakable and full of Glory. That’s why we can radiate a glow that cannot be 
extinguished by anything or anyone. We serve a Living Savior. Let Him reflect in your life.  

Because He’s Alive,    

Tom 
  

100% of your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 

provide support for more than 5,000 North American missionaries.   

 

The Annie Armstrong Easter Offering® was started in 1895 by Woman’s Missionary Union® 

(WMU) to benefit the work of the Home Mission Board (now North American Mission Board.  In 

1934, it was named in honor of Annie Armstrong, a bold missions advocate and WMU’s first 

national executive leader.  Today, more than $1 billion has been donated by Southern Baptist 

Churches and individuals. 

 

How are the gifts used:  Every dollar given goes to train and resource more than 5,000  

missionaries involved in church planting and compassion ministries who share the life-

transforming gospel of Jesus Christ across the United States, Canada and their territories.   

 

The 2019 theme is “Sending Hope”.  The scripture verse is “...He has given us a new birth into 

a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.”  (1 Peter 1:3 CSB).  The 

national goal is $70 million.  For more information go to www.anniearmstrong.com.  Offerings 

to the AAEO should be over and above your tithe to the local church. 

National Goal:  $70 Million 

https://www.anniearmstrong.com/resource/annie-armstrong-easter-offering-logo/


 

Southeastern & South Central Leadership Conference 

Theme:  Developing Spiritual Leaders  

Southeastern and South Central Associations would like to invite you to  

attend a one day leadership conference on  

 

Saturday, May 4 
This conference is designed for pastors, key leaders and spouses.  It will be held at 

Fist Southern Baptist Church, 2701 W. 8th Street, Coffeyville, Kansas 

 

To register follow this link:  https://sechurchleadership.eventbrite.com 

(Please register as soon as possible to help with planning for meals and room sizes.) 

There is no registration fee.  Lunch will be provided. 

Begins:  8:30 a.m.  -  Ends 3:00 p.m. 

         Guest Speaker: Jamie Tickel  

Though saved at the age of twelve in a small country 

church, it wasn’t until his late teens that Jamie got serious 

about God’s plan for his life. From the moment he surren-

dered to his call to the ministry, a deep passion for God 

and His word erupted which can be seen in his personal 

study habits and his unique preaching style. He is eager to 

see others flourish in their relationship with the Father.  

Jamie is passionate about reaching the lost and believes 

the Great Commission is a personal command to all be-

lievers. He and his wife, Brianna, have been married since 

2002 and have two sons, Hawkins and Hyatt, and a 

daughter, Harlow. Jamie has served the Lord in pastoral 

ministry for twenty years in two different churches.  

Breakout Sessions 
Ministry to those Dealing with Addiction   ●  Roy & Brenda Jaye 

Training for Deacons  ●  Russell Cook 

Training for Deacon Wives  ●  Marsha Cook 

Using Social Media  ●  James Gillespie 

Financial Updates for Treasurers  ●  Darrell Duncan 

Tax Questions and Answers for Pastors  ●  Darrell Duncan 

Worship and Using Media  ●  David Manner 

Breaking Numerical Barriers  ●  Jamie Tickel 

Developing Leaders  ●  Jim Presnell   

Women’s Ministry  ●  Mari Parker 

If you have any questions contact:  Jana Gifford, 785-228-6840, jgifford@kncsb.org 
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April 

4          WCC New Board Member Orientation,  

            WCC 

5          WCC Board Meeting, WCC 

6          KNCSB PowerUp VBS, WCC  

7          SBC Cooperative Program Sunday 

8          Administrative Team Meeting, 

            7:00 PM at  FBC, Douglass,         

11        Pastors Fellowship, 6:30 PM 

12-13   GLOW for Girls Grade 1-6 & Mothers, WCC 

15        Executive Board Meeting, 7:00 PM          

            at SCASB Office Building 

21        Easter Sunday 

May 

2         SBC National Day of Prayer 

4         South East & South Central Associations 

           Regional Leadership Conference. 

           At First Southern, Coffeyville, KS   
              No Registration Fee 

              8:30 AM—3:00 PM, Lunch provided. 

5         Webster Conf. Center Sunday 

9         Pastors Fellowship, Noon  

12        Mother’s Day 

27        Memorial Day, Office Closed 

31-6/1 Y.E.S. Retreat, WCC 
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June 

5/31-6/1  Y.E.S. Retreat, WCC 

5-7       Campers on Mission National Rally, 

             State Fairgrounds, Hutchinson 

10-11   WMU, SBC Annual Missions  

             Celebration, Birmingham, AL 

10-14    Kids Camp, WCC, Salina 

11-12   SBC Annual Meeting, Birmingham, AL 

16         Father’s Day 

04  Babe Standerfer    16  Kathy Anderson 

04  Tom & Vicki           16  David Gibbs 

         Edwards             23  Mike & Beth 

12  Paul Hutchison               Marker          

15  Jean Gibbs            27  Dan Anderson 

APRIL 


